Intermediate Level

John David Anderson  *Granted; Posted*
Laura Martin *Float*
Kimberly Brubaker Bradley  *War I Finally Won*
Rob Harrell  *Life of Zarf and Monster on the Hill*
Mandy Davis  *Superstar*
Helen Frost  *Applesauce Weather*
Jeff Seymour  *Nadya Skylung and the Cloudship Rescue*
Anne Sullivan  *Touch of Gold*

Picture Books

Katie Hesterman  *A Round of Robins*
April Pulley Sayre  *Warbler Wave*
Troy Cummings  *Can I Be Your Dog?*
Terry Border  *Big Brother Peanut Butter* (September, 2018)
Keiko Kasza  *Finders Keepers*
Sandy Sasso  *The Marvelous Mustard Seed*
Kathleen Doherty  *Don’t Feed the Bear*
Rebecca Kai Dotlich  *You and Me and Race Car Count*
Peggy Archer  *Hippy-Hoppy Toad*

Young Adult

John Green  *Turtles All the Way Down*
Mike Mullin  *Surface Tension*
Saundra Mitchell  *All Out: The No Longer Secret Stories of Queer Teens Throughout the Ages*
Jay Coles  *Tyler Johnson Was Here*
Philip Hoose  *Attucks! Oscar Robertson and the Basketball Team that Awakened a City* (October, 2018)